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MYDEN.
Ladies Hats ,

Laillci * trimmed hits , In blacks and col-

ors

¬

, tastefully trimmed with , bows , flowers

and pins , this icason's style , such as you

Imvo been accustomed to paying |3.00 for ,

now 3125.

Children's trimmed hats , In blacks and

colors , wo ordinarily would got COo for , now

25c.

Remnants of
Wash Dress Goods.

Through the very largo trade In our dress

needs department , remnants are fast ac-

cumulating.

¬

. You will find then on center

tables marked at such prices that It will

pay yon to lay In a supply of wash dress

Goods for future u-

se.Reduced

.

Prices
in Bicycles

As It Is now late In the season wo have
cut prices on all of our wheels , Includ-
ing

¬

such lines as "Tho Victor , " "The
Clean Clipper ," as well as our boys * and
girls' wheels.

TUB REDUCTIONS-
.AVRRAOE

.

ABOUT
33 ''A PER CENT.-

It
.

you need a bicycle , never was there
a better opportunity. Remember these
wheels are all of this year's patterns , with
oil the latest Improvements.

Grocery Prices
Sure to Capture Trade-

Choice solid packed tomatoes only O'ic-

can. .

Early June peas only 9'c can.

Very flno preserved blackberries , lOc

can.

Choice cut steak salmon , lOc can.

Very flno salmon for SV&c , OV&o and lOa

can.

Oil sardines , 3'Xjc can.
Mustard sardines , 7c can.

Mixed pickles only EC bottle.
Chow chow only 6c bottle.
Finest Imported queen olives , 3Cc quart
Savlllo olives , 25c quart.
Arabian olives , 15c quart.
French mustard only 2c bottlo.
Largo palls of jelly , 30c pa-

ll.Stationery.

.

.
Irish linen paper , 20c pound.
Linen paper. Go quire.
Envelopes , GO for Gc.
Tablets , 2c , Gc and lOc.
1 dozen pencils , Gc.
Mucilage , 2 bottles , Gc.

BASED ON SLIGHT EVIDENCE

Charges of MJEmanngomont in the Lincoln
Insane Asylum Not Sustained.

CONSIDERABLE TESTIMONY INTRODUCED

IiiUlcnllims that I'utloiit Montgomery Was
Treated In the Umiul Mannar ami

Given All Attention tlio lu-

llltutlun
-

Afforded.

LINCOLN , July 13. ( Special to The Deo. )

Up to the present time the Investigation
Into the charges made by a local paper of
mistreatment of a patient , Eugene Mont-

Komery

-
, while at the Insane asylum , has

developed nothing nt all startling. The
charges made by the. paper were that Mont-

gomery
¬

was visited by relatives at the state
hospital a short time nfter being sent there
and found to bo covered with welts and
bruises , the result of brutality on the part
of the guards , and after being removed
.from the Institution Immediately began to-

Improve. . An Investigation was begun yes-

terday
¬

and Is still going on. The greater
portion of the testimony against the man-

agement
¬

of the asylum has boon furnished
by J. A. Duckstaff , a relative of the pa-

tlont
-

, and n physician who attended him
after his removal to n local Institution. So

far the Inference to bo drawn from the
testimony Introduced Is that the bruises
and sores found on the unfortunate man
were "bod sores ," resulting from a pro-

longed
¬

confinement In bed.
Attendants , nurses nnd others from tlio

hospital who have been summoned to testify
aa to the conduct of the Institution have
stated that, on two Instances since Dr. Hay
has been In charge employes have been
discharged for 111 treatment of patients ,

hut that otherwise they had hoard of no
complaint of mismanagement. All the
wards and rooms. It was explained , wore
regularly visited and Inspected by the
superintendent. Dr. Tucker , the physician
who had charge of the patient after his re-

moval
¬

from the hospital , stated that the
bruises found on the plaintiff's person were
duo to violent treatment nt the Insane
asylum ,

The members of the board present at the
Investigation are : Attorney General Hast ¬

ings. Commissioner Humphreys , Secretary
of Stnto Allen , and Governor Crounso , and
all take part In the cruss-nxamlnatlon of
the witnesses.

The last witness examined was the re-

porter
-

who wrote the article which gave
rlso to the Investigation. The Information
upon which ho hail based his article , ho-

ald , was hearsay , and had come principally
from J. A. Duckstaff , tint brothcrlnIaw-
of Montgomery.

Chancellor Canflcld has been unanimously
elected by the board of trustees of the Ohio
university to the position of president of
the university of that state-

.Uiirllngtou

.

llriiUvmun Killed.-
M'COOIC

.

, Neb. , July 13. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Deo. ) Frank Crandall , a brake-
man

-

running out of this city , waa killed
today near Illoomlngton , Neb , It Is sup-
posed

¬

that he fell from the top of the train
and was crushed before the accident was
dUcoYorcd , As soon as the accident was
'known the road sent a special , with his
mother , who lives hero , but he was dead
before she arrived.-

A

.

uri'8 ( lood Corn Crop * .

PLAINVIKW , Neb. , July 13. (Special
Telegram to The llec. ) A bountiful rain
commenced falling at 4 o'clock this jnornlng
and continued until 9 o'clock. whlciJt ssuros-
a largo corn crop , and farmers and business-
men are correspondingly happy.-

Y.nvr

.

uml Orilt-r Lvuguu Orgunlifil.-
NRI1UASKA

.
CITV , July 13. ( Special to

The nee. ) A mass meeting of citizens was
hold last evening , th purpose being to organ-

Wc place on sttlo in our

SILK DEPARTMENT
3,000 Yards of

Printed China Silks
In Navy , Drown and HIack { round

AT a yard.

Only one dress pattern sold to n customer and none to other merchants
No .samples of the.se goods cut. If you want a silk dress for half Us

value , come early , because they won't last all day

A YAH I) for good quality !]

PRINTED CHINA SILKS

A SWEEPING PRICE
-IN-

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY

Light Summer Suit
IN THE HOUSE TOR

They sold right along from 13.50 to818.

Those suits are light , airy and fashion-
able

¬

in sacks and cutaways.
The cutaways are extra long and in the

regular cut of this season's stylo. There are
all varieties of cloths and colors , in fancy
cheviots , cashmere , clay worsted , etc. If
you need a light summer suit , buy now if
you already have a suit , buy another , aa such
a price ( $ 'J.7f ) is rare and valuable.

Money refunded if goods are unsati-
sfactory.

¬

.

Come and see our line of summer coat'
and vests.

Hayden's Eye Openers o-

nMeats. .

Read these prices : Sugar cured No. 1

hams , large size , lO&c ; sugar cured No. 1

hams , 14 to 1C ponnas eacn , ll c , and hams

from 8 to 12 pounds , 12c ; boneless ham ,

Dc ; salt pork , 8c ; pickle pork , 7 > c ; bo-

logna

¬

, 4o per pound ; sugar cured bacon ,

lOo , 12c and finest made for 14c ; corned
beef , 5c ; summer sausage , 17' c. With
such prices as these on meats who can say
that Haydens' Is not In line.-

Izo

.

a law and order league. It was well at-
tended

¬

, and after several speeches , wherein
Mayor Uartllng was severely criticised , a
committee of five was nppoln'fd to draft a
constitution and bylaws. The committee
will also select the executive ofllcera and are
empowered to call another meeting soon ,

when the organization will be completed and
a crusade against vice Inaugurated. .

A people's party club was organized hero
last evening with the following officers :

President , George Parr ; vice presidents , Gen-

eral
¬

C. H. VanWyck , Ed Swlnney , J. T.
Greenwood ; secretary , M. L. Crandell ; as-
sistants

¬

Tom Hyan , Frank Golden ; treasii'-
Chris Bruggman. An executive committee
was also appointed and a committee on con-
stitution

¬

and by-laws. The meeting was ad-
vertised

¬

as a laborlngmen's gathering , but
developed Into a populist demonstration.-

ATTllACTKO

.

A I-AUGi : GICOW-

D.Fremont's

.

Interesting Clmutituqim Knter-
tnlnlng

-
Many Visitors Dully.

FREMONT , July 13. (Special to The Bee. )

Despite the threatening weather a largo
attendance was at the Chautauqua at on
early hour this morning to secure desirable
seats to hear Dean Wright , the able teacher ,

preacher and platform speaker , at 11 o'clock ,

In his lecture , entitled "Inspirations of the
Scripture. " Previous to that hour a
spirited meeting was held by the Itinerants'c-
lub. . At 2 o'clock a well worded address
was delivered by J. A. Ehrhart , and at 3-

o'clock Dean Wright again took the plat-
fornv

-
and taught the people "How Wide Is-

an Inch , " which was the subject of his
lecture.-

In
.

the evening the Robertson and Ilansom
combination were entertaining with unique
and charming music on tumblers and sleigh
bells by Robertson , and dazing feats of
necromancy by Ransom. Among those who
addressed the Sunday school yesterday was
Attorney W. A. Williams of Omaha , who
amused and entertained with the subject of-

"A Real Hoy. "
The Methodist church of Ames , with an

attendance of forty-five scholars , won the
country banner , and the First Methodist
Episcopal church of Fremont was ( n the field
with 157 scholars , taking the Fremont ban-

ner
¬

, with the Presbyterian school a close
contestant. On Wednesday of next week
occurs the contest for the Chautaun.ua
bicycle cup , won last year by Frank Klllck-

.Aulmra

.

School Trnchtirs Kluctuil.
AUBURN , Neb. , July 13. (Special to The

Beo. ) The Auburn Board of Education has
selected the following teachers for the ensu-
ing

¬

year : Superintendent , Prof , Chancy of-

Atchlson , Kan. ; principal , C. S. Jones ; sec-

ond
¬

Intermediate , Mrs. Sadie Culwoll ; gram-
mar

¬

department , Miss Carrie Lsach : second
Intermediate , First ward , Miss Mao Harmon ;

grammar department , First word , Miss Dolly
Watson ; primary , First ward , Miss Ida Snow ;

primary. Third ward , Miss Ella. Leach ; first
Intermediate. Thlnl ward , Mrs. Ollle Fab-
llnger.

-
.

William Skagg's residence was entered by
burglars Saturday and about J20 worth of
clothes and jewelry taken.-

MM.
.

. Bishop fell from the porch Wednes-
day

¬

, striking her hip , and on account of
her advanced ago It Is feared her Injuries
will conflno her to her bed for some time. ,

Mr. John Maitgan and Miss Daisy Ber-
lin

¬

were married Sunday afternoon at the
homo of A. 11. Martgaji , Esijulro Bcveridgo-
officiated. .

The Ancient Order ot Hibernians will
give a grand ball at the Daughcrty Opera
house on the eve ot the 20th-

.I'litttamoiith

.

Boy Drouncil.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. , July 13. (Special

Telegram to The Bee , ) Alfred Anthony , a-

10yearold boy , was drowned In the Mis-

souri
¬

river juat below this city last evening
while bathing. Searchers recovered the body
with a seine. A peculiar Incident connected
with the affair waa that when the body was
brought to the surface the deiul boy had
a largo can filled with mud tightly clasped
In hi ) bands.

Ljnllim IloiituU J'uld.
DECATUR , Neb. . July 13. (Special to

The Beo. ) There was a payment made to
the Omaha Indiana at their agency , ten

'miles north ot hero , yesterday , The total
sum paid to them was 8.000 , per Indi-
vidual

¬

, 55SO. TliU money li from the rental

Turkish Towels.W-
o

.
are strictly In It when It comes to

selling Turkish towels , and neither you or
any ona else can afford to pass our prices.
Bleached or unbleached Turkish towels at Gc
each , at lOc each , at IGc each , at lOc each ,

and at 25o each ; In this lot you find all the
GOc towels now reduced to 25o each-

.We
.

also have the jumbo Turkish towel ,

the largest and heaviest bleached towel ever
made , made for display at World's fair , only
a few of them left ; will close them at 1.00
each-

.18Inch
.

striped Turkish toweling , fast col-
ors

¬

, worth 25c , closing price lOo yard at-
Hayden's on-

ly.Cheese.

.

.

Full crream brick cheese , Be per pound-

.Llmburger

.

cheese , ac. lie and 12VC.
Swiss cheese , 12V& , 14c and IGc.
Wisconsin full cream , 7V6c , lOe and
All other cheese away down In price.-

of

.

pasture and hay lands to the whites last
yeaf.

At thn Hot Springs flint-ting.
HOT SPRINGS. S. D. , July 13. (Special

to The Bee.) After the party of Chautau-
quans

-

returned from the expedition to the
Wind cave they helped malco up the large
audience which greeted Rev. Frank Crane
of Omaha. He delivered his Interrogative
lecture on "What Will You Do With It ? "
It was a popular address and caught thp-

audience. . The lecture was listened to by
the largest audience of the session. He
commenced his lecture by asking his hearers
what they would do with $1,000,000 If they
had It.

Another feature of the day's program
was the concert. In which the vocal solos of-

Mr.. E. B. Hare of Minneapolis and Miss
Bullock of Deadwood , and the piano solos of
Miss Oaldwell of Chicago , were much en-
Joyed.

-
.

Chancellor Hancher will deliver his lec-

ture
¬

on "Our Daughters" tomorrow night.-

Otoo

.

County Traction JHrct.
SYRACUSE , Neb. , July 13. ( Special to

The Bee.) Over 160 teachers are attending
the Otoe County Institute , now In session at
this place. Prof. Elwanger , county superin-
tendent

¬

, has selected the following corps of
Instructors : Prof. Skinnel , superintendent
of the Nebraska City schools ; Prof , Cavlness ,

principal of the Syracuse public schools ,

and Prof. St. Glair of Nebraska City. Prof.
Sailor of the Lincoln Normal school deliv-
ered

¬

a lecture .to the teachers Wednesday
evening at the Methodist church , and this
evening Chancellor Crook of the Wesleyan
university lectures at the Congregational
church. Superintendent Skinner will prob-
ably

¬

deliver a lecture before the Institute
closes..-

Mrs.

.

. iToliil lloiiPNtiipl 1'iitiklly llurnncl.
WALLACE , Neb. . July 13. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Mrs. John Bonesteel ,

living five miles cast of this place , so
badly burned last night by accidentally
overturning a lamp that she died nt 10-

o'clock this morning. Her husband throw-
n qulit around her and carried her out-
doors , and supposing ho had the fire out
returned to the house to extinguish the
flame ) . When he returned to her he found
her on flro again. Mr. Bonesteel was badly
burned , but not dangerously.-

V.

.

. C. T. U. C'oMXriitlon Cloxpd ,

WAYNE , Neb. , July 13. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The seventh district
Woman's Christian Temperance union con-

vention
¬

In tills city closed last night after
an address by Mrs. C. M. Woodward 6f
Seward lasting three hours. Her remarks
were devoted chiefly to the Interest ot the
populist party.

l.'ollcil tin ) Mayor.
NEBRASKA CITY , July 13. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) The Salvation army
paraded the street } tonight , beating drums
and tambourines In tplte ot the.mayor's order
to the contrary , and they were not Inter-
fered

¬

with.
John Toilil Hound Ovor.

DAVID CITY , Neb. , July 13. (Special to
The Beo. ) John Todd was yesterday bound
over to the district court In the sum of $500
for cutting Harry Wolf at Ulysses on July 4 ,

Itnmliill I'almiT Tukvn to the I'm.
BLAIR , Neb. , July 13. ( Special to The

Bee. ) Sheriff Moncke took Randall Palmer
to the nenltcntlary this morning to servo a
term of six years.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous head ¬

aches. Trial size. 2G cents. All druggists.

7 < > inv ,t roinv.-

Mllllmll

.

llnrniiRh , lYmnj-lfnnln , HolngCon -
minimi liy I

°

liiin * .

LOCK HAVEN , Pa. , July 13. A big fire
Is raglncat Mlllliall Borough , five miles from
this city , Half a dozen buildings have al-

ready
¬

been destroyed. The destruction of
the town Is threatened. Th? mayor ot thin
city , In response to an appeal for assistance ,

sent a steamer and hosu carriages.

Cure Indigestion and bllllousnoas with
DoWltt'a Llttlo Early Risers.

MAIL* ORQI3Us =

Promptly nuil ( 'imifiiilv I Illml.

JAPONET3 DEE33
GOODS ,

lOc per yard.
Sold right along at-

atc.) .

1,000, NOVELS ,

Only 9c each.-
Up

.

to date works.

BLEACHED
SHEETING
1-4

Only Gic Yard
Regular 9Jc goods.-

BIOYOLES

.

,

now at
per cent.

discount from regu-
lar prices.-

MEN'S

.

'

ODD PANTS ,

S2.75-
Marked down from

Si and 5.

LADIES' PEROALE

SHIRT WAISTS ,

5Oc.
Worth double.

HOOD'S'

PAESAPARILLA ,

dollar size ,

G5c bottle.

COUNTRY IUTTER-

1O cents ,
I2i cents ,

15 cents

WHITE PARIS

SOAP ,

7 bars for

25 cents.

2 HOOP

WATER PAILS ,

7 cents.

CORN STAROH ,

31 cents
a package.-

a

.

JUGAR BOWLS

J
'31 cents

each-

Special Notice.
Your attention Is called to our special

extra large bed comfort , made expressly
for us. They are filled with snow whlta
cotton , and are made from' the best of ma-
terial.

¬

. A comfort that will sell well at
3.00 In cold , but' In order to In-

troduce
¬

It now , wo ijliflI] offer a limited
number at S1.D5 each. ' "

DUN'S' AND BRADSTREET'S'

Under the Circumstances the Business of the
Country Has Shown Anrz'ng Vitality.

DECLINE OF VALUES UNEXPECTEDLY SMALL

Failures for the WooU AVuro Mainly Un-

important
¬

and 1labilities .Small-
JHall Orders Small hut IIaol-

ucre.isei ! In Number.

NEW YOniC , July 13R. G. Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of trade tomorrow will say :

When circumstances nre duly weighed the
strength and soundness of business In this
country during the pnst two weeks are
amazing. With the second city In the coun-
try

¬

In the hands of a lawless and mur-
derous

¬

moh , besides many other cities and
towns ; with railway traffic almost entirely
stopped over the vast area between Toledo
and the 1'aclllc ; with presidential proclama-
tions

¬

declaring the existence of nn Insurrec-
tion

¬

, and the patslonato answer ordering
500,000 men to btop work ; with a prolonged
strike of miners not fully ended In many
states , and with differences between the
house and senate on the tariff bill ,

activity In mining and manufactures
cannot be anticipated. Industries have ,

nevertheless , gone on with sublime
confidence that the people and their
government would restore order. The
shrinkage of business and depression of
values have been unexpectedly small , the
failures lelatlvely few anil unimportant ,

and there are even signs In some Industries
of actual progress toward recovery from
previous troubles.

Wheat Is slightly lower , In profound dis-
regard

¬

of the government report , Indicating
a yield of less than 100,000,000 bushels , and
us the olllclul estimate of the yield In 1S93

was more than 100000000. bushels short of
actual exports and consumption , It Is read-
ily

¬

assumed that another discrepancy ns
large may spring from similar causes. He-
celpts

-
and cxpoits In the present disturbed

condition of business are not significant.
Corn has advanced a little , though ac-

counts
¬

Indicate a good yield. Dullness at
the west and south affects woolen manu-
factures

¬

, but the clothiers have postponed
orders so long that their efforts to gut merely
the goods they must have now give n better
tone. Orders arc small , but In number such
that fewer mills have closed fclnca July 1

than was expected , and sales of wool for
the wi'uk have boon 381.7000: pounds , against
3,463,700 pounds last year.

The shoe factorle-j In this quarter nre
closed , but In the east , have generally re-

sumed
¬

earlier than Was' expected , and nu-
merous

¬

, though .small orders , mainly for
medium or low priced goods , make up a
fair aggregate of busjness. Shipments from
the east for two wecksjaf July have been
15,39S cases , against cases last year.

The output of pig Iron , which dropped
from 110,210 tons to 63.617 weekly In May be-
cause

¬

of the miners' strike , had only re-
covered

¬

to SS.OGO toiiH on July 1 , and It Is
uncertain whether ( t Is now larger , for
numerous works havu been stopped by the
railroad blockade.

The decrease. In failures exhibited last
week Is followed by | good returns for July
thus far. The numbqr ot reported liabilities
In the first live days were only $311,507 ,
though mall delays keep back some west-
ern

¬

returns. Th number of failures during
the pnst week have- been 23S , against 350
last year. ( ,

jutAiSTitiir.s: : TII uu: itivfiw.-

Orcat

: .

Itullrond Htrlko llm Almnnt I'aralyzed
All Kinds of Trade.

NEW YORK , July W.-Dradstreet'a re-
view

-
of the state of trade tomorrow will

say : During the greater portion of the
week general wholesale business at Chi-
cago

¬

and at centers within the territory
tributary has been practically paralyzed by
the railway strike , Larger eastern cities
felt the effects of the tte-up In restrictedreceipts of 11 vo Block , meat and produce ,
while western manufacturers ami merchants
suffered loss through Inability to secure
supplies and ruw materials from the cast.
The railroad strike and boycott In part re-
peated

-
the effects of the recent soft coal

strike by shutting up a large number ofImportant Industries In the west ami cen ¬

tral portions through want of fuel. Hut
perhaps no more favorable time , from the

To do this department justice we would need the entire
space of The Bee-

.4oinch
.

all wool henrictta , worth 590 , before-invoicing
price , 39c-

.40inch
.

storm scrj e , worth 59C , bafore-invoicing price , 350-

.46inch
.

Frederick Arnold's best German henrictta , worth
980 , before-invoicing price , 590.-

A
.

magnificent line of black goods. A complete line of
black goods.

Linen Department.
. 70-inch bleached table damask , the regular Sgc , to go now

at 49c.
56-inch Unbleached damask , the 490 quality , to go now at

290.
81-inch bleached German linen , none better for wear ,

1.50 quality , to go now at gSc-

.56inch
.

turkey red damask , worth 22c , to go now at I2j c-

.Coinch
.

turkey red , warratcd fast , 6gc quality , to go now
at 4oc.

Innumerable remnants in all qaulities ; table linen at 500-
on the dollar.

HAYDEN BROS. STRIKE THE RIGHT CHORD IN OFFERING

Fine Music and losicai Instruments
AT VERY LOW PRICESS-

IIKIST
-

MUSIC , sotnprisins such popular titles ns "Over tlio Waves , " by
Ross ; "Fifth Nuoturne , " by Lo.vbnch ; "Minuoto , " by 1'udorowski , etc. , sueh as arc
regularly sold for f 0c , "no and SI. 00 , NOW (Jc IMrtt COPY. Unlnloiruo upon ap ¬

plication. o.OOO copies of till vrtulod of Vccal-
and

Music , folio , Ii3c , .'53c and COc. A full
coinploto sissortment.
MUSICIANS AM ) OTHERS are Invited to look over our assortment of

pianos , ortrans , violins , pruitart ) , mandolins , etc. Wo offer as a loader , an clo nut
guitar at M75. Mandoliiia from $ .' ) 7.") upwards. Stewart banjos from S10 up. We
are agents for the uolobrutcd Washburn mandolins and guitars.-

If
.

you contcinplutn getting a piano , get our prices on "The Chickorlng , " the
standard piano of tlio world , and for which we are solo Onmlm nyents. Wo can
make a very material saving to our customers , as wo undersell regular music
dealers. New pianos always on hand for rent. Prompt attention given to piano
tuning orders. Our piano case organ is the latest novelty in organs , in appear-
ance

¬

resembling a handsome , upright piano with seven full octavo keys-

.WE

.

CANNOT EMPHASIZE TH3S FAOT TOO STRONGLY
Before buying a Piano , an Organ , a Violin , a Guitar , a Mandolin or some

Sheet Music , look through our stook. Lookers on invariably ba-
como purchasers.

Crackers.
Crackers , 3c per pound ; fancy XXX soda

crackers , Gc ; ginger snaps , lOo ; sugar cookies ,

grandma's cookies , frosted creams , molasses
cake , oatmeal and city sodas , all at lOo ;

bnowflake crackers , T&c ; nice pound package
of oatmeal crackers , very best made , for

point of view of the merclmnt anil miinn-
fucturer

-
, than the midsummer of 1S9I , after

the panic season In 1&3 , could have been
chosen to precipitate so widespread a. rail-
roacl

-
tie-up when business was already so

generally uml severely restricted.-
A

.

number of small strikes are reported ,

but there are 23,000 fewer men Idle because
of strikes on Friday this week than last.
Iron , steel , lumber , shoe , wool anil cotton
manufacturing Industries at the larger cust-
om

¬

anil western centers have practically
no shipments , and commeiclal travcleis
throughout the central western states gen-

erally
¬

have been compelled to leave the
r°

The world's stock of wheat has declined
during the past fourteen weeks about 6,000-

000
, -

bushels more than In the same portion
of last year , which Is significant in view of
the insistence in the trade that Invisible
domestic supplies are most exhausted. Ex-
ports

¬

of wheat , Hour Included , both coasts.
United States and Canada , thin week , equal
2,377,000 bushels , compared with 1850.000
bushels last week , 4,134,000 bushels In the
second week of July last year , 2D83,000

bushels In that week two years ago , and
2,220,0000 bushels three years ago.

There nre 223 business failures In the
United States reported this week , against
101 last week anil compared with 393 In the
second woeek of July last year and with
ICG In that week two years ago.

Aside from inlluences already referred to ,

the feature of the week at Boston , as at nil
other ona tern centers , has been higher
nrlces for grain anil provisions , altliouKh
more ease In now reported. Buffalo reports
Increased live Block shipments from In-

diana
¬

, which would have gone to Chicago
anil Baltimore , a smaller trade from the
west ami fewer orders than expected from
the south. A fair volume of business In
shoes Is reported from Philadelphia and
practically no noteworthy movement at-

I'lttbburg. . All western centers report rail-
way

¬

transportation restored , bul that It
will be some time before anything like a
complete ic'toratlon of cordltlons b ° fo e the
strike can be attained. Toronto reports
trade quiet ; fanners throughout Ontario nre-
busv harvesting. The price of export cat-
tle

¬

'Is higher. Fall orders for ilry goods
at Montreal have Improved somewhat , but
other staple lines are (lull. Crop prospects
In Quebec are reported good. Ihcro are
thirty-four business failures reported. In
the Dominion of Canada , against thirty-
nine last week , twenty-six In the Hnme
week a year ago anil twenty-four in the
same week two years ago-

.IIKAHSTIIKKT'S

.

FINANUI.YI , KKYIKW.

Termination of tlio Strlko IIus Ciui < o l n-

SttrronliiK In Vulnm.
NEW YORK , July 13. Bradstreet's finan-

cial
¬

review tomorrow will say : The re-

sistance
¬

offered by the market to the In-

lluenco
-

of the strike has been of a note-
worthy

¬

character. It was shown again at
the beginning of the week , and when , on
Wednesday last. It could no longer be
doubted that the violent Interruption of
railroad trnlllc had been practically ended ,

tlu ro was an upward movement , baseil on
the covering of shorts. The ilse. however,

was not supported by outsldo or European
buying and wan neither very extensive nor
long In Its duration.

The market , though steady and firm In
the latter part of the week , has been
characterized by professional trading and
general speculative inactivity. The termi-
nation

¬

of the strike lius. In fact , brought
the rmuket back to a state of waiting for
the outcome on the tariff In congress , hesi-
tation

¬

on tills scon- being Increasinl by
the uncertainty regarding the action of the
conference committeeof the two houses.-
In

.

addition to this. It Is recognized that
the strike has Intensified the disadvanta-
geous

¬

conditions under which the nUlrondH
have labored. The tabulation of gross
earnings for Juno and the six months ex-

hibit
¬

the force , of these circumstances In
the average decrease of 22 per cent In the
earnings for June itnil 15 per cent In those
of the half year. In the past fortnight
trnlllo has totally ceased on several rail-
roads

¬

and has suffered further Intenuptlon-
In all directions , It being a significant fuel
that some lines , like the 8t. Paul , have
deferred the publication of their regular
weekly returns of gross curnliiKx. At the
snmc time , the destruction of rolling stock
by mob violence Is n serious Item In a num-
ber

¬

of Instances. Under the circumstances
such a blow to earnings must Increase the
financial strain under which many corpora-
tions

¬

have t>een laboring , and lends force
to the argument that the example of the
LoulsvlllH & Nashville In passing Its divi-
dend

¬

will be followed In other cases. There
Is , howuver, a belief that the ending of the
uncertainty about the tariff will meet with
a prompt response In business circles and-
bring railroad trallio to u normal basis , or
that at least the market will at once under-
take

¬
to discount the speculative possibili-

ties
¬

of such Improvement. U Is also notice-
able

¬

) that while our labor tiouhles produced
an unfavorable Impression abroad , London
waa not a seller of Blocks here , and that

the exchange market has continued dull
but firm , the only gold cniaiRcments for
the week being limited to $700,00-

0.inox

.

TJIAUU ituvimv.

Strike lias Iliul nn UmiRimlly Depressing
KfTect on Thin llriineh of Industry.

CLEVELAND , July 13. The Iron Trade
Review tills weeks says : For the time
being the iron trade Is In a state of sus-
pended

¬

animation. The Chicago edict
against railroad traffic and the almost com-
plete

¬

paralysis of transportation In certain
sections of the country have made produc-
tion

¬

Impossible to many manufacturers , and
buying and selling nre nt a low ebb mean ¬

time. Today the Indications nre that the
tie-up has done Its worst and that trnlllo
will be of Increasing volume from this
time on. The effects of the partial sus-
pension

¬

of business have been about evenly
distributed through the various departments
of the lion trade , so that production In one
line has not been wrested out of relation to
the rest. While strikers have restricted
Iron ore production , furnace operations have
been kept down by scarcity of fuel , and
the mills , in turn , throughout the Debs dis-
pensation

¬

, have been prevented from getting
coal to run with or from getting theirproduct to the consumer.

Nothing Mrmign.
Intelligent people , who realize the Import-

ant
¬

part the blood holds In keeping the body
In a normal condition , find nothing strange
In the number of diseases that Hood's Sar-
saparilla

-
Is able to cure. So many troubles

result from impure blood that the best way
to treat them Is through tlio blood , and It-
Is far better to use only harmless vegetable
compounds than to dose to excess with
quinine , calomel and other drugs. By treat-
ing

¬

the blood , with Hood's Sarsaparllla , scro-
fula

¬

, salt rheum and what are commonly
called "humors ;" dyspepsia , catarrh , rheu-
matism

¬

, neuralgia , consumption and other
troubles that originate In Impurities ot the
blood or Impaired circulation , can all bo-
cured. .

COXItKMtflsn MJ1.1T.-

Dr.

.

. Salmon SIIJH AIorton'M Ninr Order In
Working .Satisfactorily.

WASHINGTON , July 13. Dr. D. R. Sal-

mon
¬

, chief of the bureau of animal Industry
of the Agricultural department , has returned
to the city from an Investigation of the opera-
tions

¬

of the meat Inspection law which In-

cluded
¬

the slaughter houses at Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

and Nebraska City. He reports
that the now order of Secretary Morton re-

quiring
¬

condemned meat to be promptly de-

posited
¬

In the fertilizing tank Is working
satisfactorily. This order was the outcome
ot complaints that had readied the depart-
ment

¬

that meat condemned as unfit for use
was frequently found on sale for consumpt-
ion.

¬

. The government Inspector who con-
demns

¬

meat Is now required to remain at
the slaughter house until It Is dumped Into
the tank and not allow It to be temporarily
deposited In a cooling housa or other place.-

No

.

menu Is complete without Cook's Extra
Dry Imperial Champagne on U. If not on
ask for I-

t.Morse

.

Dry Goods Go

Saturday Morning.-

If

.

cost will not do it, per-

haps
¬

half cost will.

LARGEST STOCK OF
DRESS GOODS IN
OMAHA

i lot changeable dress goods
in plaids , etc. , iac.

Watches
Who would boltliout n watch nt thost

prices ?

Appleton , Tracy & Co.s cclcbrnted watch ,

gold filled case , warranted to wear 20 years ,

wholesale Jeweler's price J2COO. our prlco ,

Jir D5.

Gent's gold stiffened hunting case , Klgln-

or Wnltlmm wntclies , $5.19 up.
Watch and clock repairing at reduced

prices ,

Railroad and

Mining' Supplies.W-

o
.

carry a full stock of railroad ami min-

ing

¬

supplies at about 10 per cent timlor all

competitors , Including the following goads :

Ticks , mattocks , shovel * , crowbars , claw-

bars , powder , dynamite , caps , fuse , wheel-

barrows

¬

, scrapers , carts , plows , rope , sheaves ;

In fact , everything used In the construction

of a railroad or In c mine-

.KnllroaJ

.

contractors should maku a note

of the above. We will save you money.

Dried Fruits
are headquarters choice California

drlctl fruits.
Choice raisin cured prunes , 7' c pound.
Very best sweet California prunes , 8'ic ,

lOc and 12c pound.
California raisin grapes only 34c pound.
Tine London layer raisins Go pound.
English currants , cleaned , Gl4c ; 1 Ibs. for

25c.
Very choice rurrants , IJAc , Cc and Go Ib.
Blackberries , evaporated , only DVic Ib.
White cherries , lie Ib.
Red cherries , Ib-

.Tartaran
.

cherries , very best. 13c Ib-

.Hayden's

.

Eye Openers on

Fish.Ge-

orgo's

.
1

bank whole codfish , the finest
1I

you ever saw , for Gc per pound.
Mackerel , 71.c{ , lOc and 12Vfcc ; brick cod-

fish
¬

, 2jc ; white fish , Gc , and lOo ; Isalmon , lOc ; Norway herring , 3c , 20o per
dozen ; largo Labrador herring , C for 2Gc. 1Remember you will llnd anything In the
fish line at Haydens' fish department-

.Haydon's

.
1i

i
*' Eye Oponora on

Butter
Fresh country butter , lOc , 12V4c and best

coutry butter niado only IGc. Have you

tried our creamery ? There Is nothing
finer made , and see what you can save by
buying It of Haydcn. 18c and 20a for the
bust bjttcr ever put on a tab-

le.iorse

.

Ory Ooods Go

Saturday Morning-

.We

.

closed yesterday

marking down prices

on all goods , so that

we can close our busi-

ness

¬

at once. Open
with a rush today ,

Saturday.

SEARLES
& SEARLES
SPECIALISTS

Chronic ,

WE-

CUKE

Nervous
Private

AND
Special

Diseases

TREATMENT BY MAIL CONSULTATION FRE-
E.Cntnrrh.

.
. All Dlsonsos or the fJoaa ,

Throat. Olios' , stomach , Llvor , Blood
Skin and Kidney Diseases. Lost
Manhood and ALL PRIVATE DIS-
bASES OF (VIEN-

Call on or aiUlroHS ,

Dr. Searles & Searles , llla1liJfWii.lT{

Cliocolat-

Mcnicr

-

the
FINEST

of all-

Vanilla

Chocolate

unites in a perfect form all the quail-
ties evei vbody desires to find in his
food , if is as Nourishing as Meat ,
and still pleasant to take. It is as
Delicate as a Luxury , and Still cheap
in price.-

It
.

is by far healthier than either

Tea. Coffee or Cocoa.
Therefore it should be made a house-1
hold article for daily use , as it is in-

France..
PARIS M E !M 8 E n LONDOMC-
D Wubuh Ar. , I'iilrago-bU W. Uroadu . r


